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CoÂnms1Ss, teaattY, tan Wocas.,

Thea scular press are at lut awakening te the

fearful dangers to wich our boys are exposed by
the bai papers of the day. The Boston Jlerald, one
of tie principal papers of the United States, takes

up the question now. We ask the attention of Ca-
tholic fathers to the statements made therein :

It looks as if it were harder to raise boys now-a-
days than lit ever was. In ld times-if twenty or
thirty yeara back may be so designated-we older
boys remember what struggles we had with the
measles, whooping-coegh, and other Ille incident to

boyhood, not forgetting the hair-breadth escapea we

had frm drowning, being knocked on the heai by
a ball bat, or by being thrown off a hore while

under full headway among stampi, juit barely es-
caping being Impaled upon a smail one that stuck
np ot ef the ground like a huge chisel. Thoee
andt bre accidents from fiyiug stones and snowbails
acren meng the physical Ills we had to contend
witr, and we took them as they came--as a matter
cf aourse-zried when they hurt us, and laughed
of cusomea one else was the victim. Our pare

time as usualio spnt ln athletic sports of soma
kide ad ver> few of us Wore acquainted wtEh the
bey ian forsookb is out-door patime t go into a
corner of the bonse to study how he would become
a great marnb> and b. The mind was mot burden-
ad gith ail kinds ofi sickly sentimnentality, but ther
bcd>'vas dail> charged vitality, which bas stood
usod ga deed in after life. Our inmagination was
nuf precocionsly timnlated by reading of impossi-
ble tadventures byother boys who stuck out into
tie world and becante berces before they could
keep their noses cean Our lives in this respect.,
were more realfatic. If we read " Robinsae Crusoea'
or "Jack the Giant Kilier," we dared not venture
te put a:ny of their wid Ideas into practice, or, if we
id, icthepaternal band, armed with a frious birch,

soon droie al such nonsense out of our heads. WeW
were taughit that kind of morality which enforces
that

oBEDInENc TO PARENTS IS THE FIRaT DUTY.

When wa uent to cburcb of a Sunday ve listeneri
te earnest moral doctrines, enforced by all the mia-
jesty and solemnity of a tangible theology, for tie
preancher geneally believedl ha was divinely com-
muissioned ta teach m-ralitty, and bis enthulasam
was really like that of Paul and the early Christian
faithers. We thouglit his conditions for our proper
conduct hatrd, but we never doubted thir propriety
-we never dreamed thLat that good nsu whom we
respected se bighly could make auy mistake lu so
i:portant a ntter. Therefore, taouegh n week
titys we might be wild and wayward, wu never

doubtedl chat we were not doing wrong. If vo dirs-
obeyed our parents, w felt remorse and shame for

it; simmply because Our canscience had been mould-
ed te a bigla siancdard of discipline and of rigit. If
wu had mnacy physical ills te contend wxith, Our
moral growth was tolerably guarded. There were,
ir is truc,eoccasions for the exorcise of our perverse
nature, ad temptations te whicih e succumbed ;
but, as a rule, there was lin us a substratus of con-
scientiousness which, being part of oui carliestand
hoeiet education, could never quite desert us. ow,
lot us hre ask : Ws this mode ot trsiaing a good
one, and have ive benfited by it ? Ths ais a bard
question to answer Ve may thini tchave, but
bas this advantage borne in us the frait that might
be expected of it? There are so many conditions in
this connection t bc taken into consideration,that
on reflection ve become well.nigh confusedla form-
ing our estates. Lt us ste what they are: In the
first place, our nation has advanced in that line of
mutation which v Cal caivilization. We bave be-
cerne, lu a sense, refined. Our tastes bave beeu
developed. 9ur capacity for mental enjoymient has
undoubtedly increased, and this, ofcourse, includes
a tante for the production cf tihe fine arts, Of litai-
atuire, and of romance. lu the next place,our facil-
ities for gratifying oui tastes have, if anything, sur-
passed oui wsants. The printing press, that strikes
down abuses awith the bamumer of a Thor; that
chauges dyinasties, and thas can spread

A GoSPL O POACE TO TeS WORLD,
cas also undermine morality, and sap the very
foundations of so3iety. It Is perhaps the most
powerful instrument for evil or for good that is in
the bands of man. This press, which ia mniver.
Cils, serves up daily such a varlety of tnental food
for the people of the age that it would seem as f
they could net spare the tima from learning a little
Of everything te become profound ln any one thing.
Hence, with all our civilization, the tendency seems
te be towarda superficiality in those growing up,
and precocity in Our youth. And here vcoma t
the application, of the earlier illustration by com- «
parison. iThe boys of our day, while largely shar-
ing E ail tihe physical lls tind dangers whih beset
us older boys whene w ware boys, are, En addition,
exposed te a series of moral ills which, if net
checked in some way, is going to seriously affect
the usefulnes eof their futue manhood,if it will
net, through them, change the whole nature cf
soCiaty.

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
i dime novel" was the firt great wave of pernciaous
Lad boys' literature that swept over the land,
though it succeeded the equally pernicious "Yankee
Frivateer' and "Ned Buntline' style.of trah that
seemed to have created a taste for It. The a dite
novel," bowever, i its turn, bas been swept away
and is now spendlng its balmeful influences upon
the boys of the remoter New England States, and
ithe British Provinces. Ti new wave af bad boys'
literature la larger and more dangerous than the
one preceding it, Inasmuch as it la garnished with
large, fl+ring and unartistic, but yet, ta the young
mind, attractive woodc uts, which are generally
shockingly suggestive of immorality, and which
seem to put a kind of gilt edge on crime and vill.
ainy to make them, attractivu. It lain New York
Ledger st> le; that is, in the shape of an illustrated
story paper. That it bas surely accomplished its
hellisb work ls quite apparent fron the increase in
the circulation of, the papers already establisled,
and by the starting and the gond patronage ex-
tended to new ores. Among thil principal of these
paperF, ia tie Boys of New lork, Ocr Boy. Boys'
lieekly, Boys and Girls' leckly 11ung MC of Alle-
ricz, Boys' Library. Beand'es Ha/f Dime Lebrary.
Thes-s are the publicatios that cone inlto our
homes, like vipers, ta ating to deatib the moral
sentiments of the young Thtir publieber maysay':
What la the use of blaming us? If we issue iwhast
you Cali

MEALTHY LIraTATURE.
we cnuld not sell r. And this,it muet be acknowl-
edg-d, has a semblance oftruth. When ithe rage for
bnys' papers searted, Street a Smith publisAhed a

ji-iveni" lein the form Ecalled the Boys' Wordi1t irwas
a reailly good and ieuaithy pulication,abouinding in
nimoral tories, and replete with usefinl information.
But it diii not live. It hald otenough of ftsh, hash
and lewdness in it to enticn nte precocious youth of
tire p-riod. Now let es take a few of tihe publica-
trous ind look thtem tover. Eksitie the fliring and
b-idiy e-cute-d wood curs m n-Ctioned, a pernsal pita
us iE, the secret of their poplari ty, aavndwhy boys
are perverted ly reading thiemr. The boy bero of rthe
tales of th-se papees is a yoring man with more
ce<flicit than brains.

e- rni ns a n'irernr. ai cuasasoi,
whom iri.E4s a virtue te chr-a'at d worry i every con-
ceivable way. is unother is usially nowshere. He
has nio hom, likes or affections. Hi-, ftthiri' hie-
best are te bc treated with cotempt, because they
are always sure to vin counter to the impossible
purposeof rie yong mai whose life is rquianlv
diviced between Miuchaisen feats and dueis of
mischief. To this naw revelain nf man, iumauity
are the frogs of the fable, and he belta thern with
auit îrer disregard of the conseqienc-s-, only re-
irenîbeaiug that it is fun for him. Thera isntiring,
ai ia rule, t hat ia br oaadly obscei t aiithese pubii:a-
tiorns; but there is very much inaLbas a tint of
that anl doter thingc that woui have a tendency
to debauch the young minci. The ho hrenn-
coîuters aud overcomes rnun, as Jack, the ia nt
Killer overcame giants, by autacious courage and
mean strategy. He does net, an occassion, besitater
to use the pintol, the knif.-, druga or even poisons.
He ia the enfant terrible of his neighborbood, and one
of the chitf characteristics which in eld up for the
admiration of the boy ruader is lis want of respect
-nay, vant bis aontempt-for older and old per-
sons. This ls a brief list of the characteristica of
the boy hero of the lbat boys' literature. As to the
style or literary merit, it may be briefly said that
the stries have noue. They are composed nearly
altogether of dialogues in hoirt, jerky sentences,
which aboundin the lowest and met loathsome
slang of ethieves' alleys. There i not even a
brost humor abou tem, h.aureter d apending fer
effet upen ailE>, vulgar, aiangy rapaîtee, sud Lire
grotesque developments ofI Imporsible situations.
But ha (the writer) plunges on, feeling hitself sale,
because as a rule

HIRS AUoIENCE IS NoT cavTicA L.

W vwill now glance at the "choice" contents of
some of the publications Home i Ounr Boys for the
weak ending April 25, 1878. Ovur the heading we
sec in larga type, "IlRead Whoa, Emma 1' Ready
next week "About one half of the first page is be-
daubed with a coarse wood cut showing a youth
crossing over an alley-way, from one bouse to an-
other, on a ladder, with a manacled man n bis arms.
On the other aide are five scared-looking policemen,
onea baving a pistol in his hand, and two recumbent
figures, probably men wounded by the manaclted
desperado. Underneath Es tiss sentence.: eIlYou
curse yourseif when you do that,' cooly replied1
Silas. Then, placing bis right foot on the abyes."1
The nomeocf the delectable tale whichbhls fearful1
cuL ne doulit prepritilllstiatos la "lBig 8las; or,
the Adventuri of a Young Glant. By Commodore
Ah-Look, anthor of e Sassy Sam,Johnny Burgo,'1
etc." The fourth page Es gracey with a nondescripti
se ol t Worth descriping, but it illustrates the1
starcnfe n"Nip and Flip; or, fwo of Kind." Huere
la an elegant extracf:

Nip scratched bis hnmp and laughed.
" Who's a jawin' and who's a hitting you 7"7
"Nobody, not now,"
"Then, wot er yer gettin' yer back up an' a curlin'

yer front hair at me lor?"
On page file ia pictured an attack on some boy

rascals who are probably about to steal a boat. They
are getting the worst of it. Here is what it s.ya
underneath: "Before the lads could use teir re-
volvers thecars of their aEsailaists rattled on their
ahoulders." The following is an extract froan the,
story ilslf, vhichi laentitled "Mad Maurice; or,
The Crazy Detective: s

"What'a yer game, Jake ?" Inquired Stagger Sam,
IT 3I&T ME SAID TUAT TE nOY O? To-DAY as ha led a card. "Hanged if 1 woulda't give any-

iS more manly than the boy o thirty years ago e thing to gea square piti the ad franu .
knows more at bis age, is smarter. bas more Inde- y idearb this," repiedCrankyJake. "lThan
pendence andi self-ruliance. Ie la a boy in years, there old snoozer was a neigbor et thaid man'n
but, in soe respects, a man in character. mustt we up there on the mounntaiu, wht wetad a grudga again
bame him for thiia? Hais not under parental con- him for something. Yer tint beyweil pestad ha

trol, butis lin a measure his own master. It Is ap- was in all the places arount there 7V

parenty uels o try to coerce him into obediece. 'IThatsa se d gsat aulier Tam.
Must we reason with him ? But what If he will WhaL chaste antielegant languago fer Our boys te
not listen to reason, as h aseldou does? Must WC listen to?
cOar him? must the parent abdicate bis self respect Tue New York Boys Wakly cemes nexot oand,
and sue to the obild? Must we try and "manage " bnaring date April 27, 1878. Two-trd ef Ita front
him es we would a balky horse? Ail these are page la takea up with the cuet of a herse standing

questions not easily answered. This spirit of in- on bis hind legs an f nhemiddle cfa nd anbys
dependenice against parental au+hority bas been mailed fignre on its back with na band avTr h boy's
growing for many years, but of late years it bas as- mouth whom ha clutches witbthe oLiter. Tae
sumed much greater and more alarming propor- horse la supposed to be a Ilmechaniand-"theibor, anti
tions, because it bas developd idIoyocrasIes and sinks In the isesa with his butden, sud te iby once

irregularities of conduct which, in some cases, have below the waves no doubt gets used teit an gos

produced hocking result. IL las bad enough, la a.ûfshing. The story la "Mata, the Girl Cruse, er
Our estimation to have the boy-boy of ou tyouth the Secret ot the Sea. On tbfourtI page da an
changed loto the man-boy of to-day; but, bwhen the elegant tale, elegantlyi llustratet. HI Is called

precocious man-boy takes on the morbe passions "lStump, or Little, but Oh, My 1I He7eis a speci-
and propensities of the vicions and men which s aenough to toake.the reader exclai-

Tas OUTCAST 0F SOCIETY, "Oh, My " An English sailor Es holding a China-

iabigh trneleinsHitutan Oinqaîryotct e cause man up by the eeliaand shaking cards out of him:

The case of Jesse Pomeroy was only an exaggerated Helli damia thblastie c aiehesd le cnyeied
One of the many thousands that are occuring-from Chia, Chia,mastb. ·nragetiEnglishman ceatinued

day to day. He no doubt inherited a vicions na- "ow givep t mono,
ture, the tendenciea of which were never counter- Lelsho he .. thaf yen sceundrel1"id
acted by a gocd moral training-; but ho would "
hardly ever have developed ifs thoroughi devilish- " Tbleno, me nhabay ."
mess had ha not clothed bis propensties Eun the gsrb . Tir Thevrbard you go.""bAiliét,biaxatj3'cu. Se thkt yen dcquiclai'.
of romance and fancied himself a sort of hero. In On page fve wehave "8bot lu the Darkj the
slashlng andi torturing bis yims, he vas sma uIn- illustration showing, two dead bodies on the floor,
dian chief! hbo aid captured aenerny Iu battle and andthie'dead bôdy oarried up stairs by a bar-keeper,
'Was wreaking.v neance an n hlais savagefashion and "fDonie Crádill," oe of the characters, just
and, in killing, ho was but adding a natüral climax, entering the door. On the,eightpage, 1wIAdrift

TAUGTi IMIN THE 1ERNconUs TALES on a Floing iland, w have eight savage-Iocking

O! ftcntlex 111, wttLn hymen sahe vere nover at siea,'aài rin''nèssroWigvld-
th freontier, ani wie erved'up suncbliterary hash louklng sailôr, saho stands abo e tiièmn d- ith s

for precisely thé ame roean that the " ndime knifn lu bis band glarlg at them, totheir apparent

Lovei" publisherissued It, via i fo iney. The discomfiture. Sare>' here, in this paper, muaitbe

Icblod and ashing t-nougli te satisfy the1
lover of the ancient Roman gladElatoral
There is more zest t this to, for bere, -n
Roman gladiatora, both partics are eager t
nther. Dat what staff, what lIfrnal d
place laithe bands of our boys I Are they te
farîihariz-d with scenes of violence and br
with the fiarce pla' of the passions that for
n bloodsthei ! What wonder our boys1

becoming unumanageable, and
THEIIt NATUREs PEavERTRD h

But let us curb our indignation and proce
our survey. ere is the young men of 
and, we, may add, if tlias is a fiithful chr
the daing s of the you "g monaforesidL
sooner Americau lapses agnain Lto the balb
the red men the botter. Te leading ste
Parck of Card," and itlis illutrated by th
large cut, representing f wo middiE-aged m«
to filght over a game, the carda flying in ve
tioe, and the wite and daughter of one of t
batanitjust entering t lio- eom. Tise four
la gra.d bdly a stry of " TIrhe Chilt-Stealuer
Vulures If a G reat City.' Tie engraving re
a uana runuing aeross a stage andebmit to bi
d by a doozen masked men. The dith pag
Illustration of a bar-ron fight, in thich
apitroous, chairs etc, are flyliug about ini
manner, A deativ-e and is hera by asi,
"cleaning oi" thie leni. rThis isennuh
sheet. W .irxt come ta Frank Lt-lie'a IM
Girl's lIeekly for April 27, 1878. Well, of
trees lan exc-ption tu the trash we bave lice
lig at. Bit na. 'l'ne titli of the first @tor
us doubt: Gesrrilla Joe, or fihing L
Flood and Field."' i here san appropriate f
engravinag. r-Ireantiing a boy retreating
royad, pmrrnned by a lark, riffian, ete., eae
same old thing, with variations. Then w
"Jack Huarkawayn iSearch of his Fiather,"b
a nondesacripît animal arl!iîîesial'e aOf theI i

" Japhetl " Ina "Lite Ligixtaing," whav a
atc eicouater betiweni îa biyi canal ahti arly i
the. raipper being shcat 'liew ta by aniother bo
ha is about te 'naw ip" ithe otler boy. Ona t
paie a riiYa.rn b-s a I bsoy detective " by the
an" Es aoutte ta pl'rig e laiti i'n aisi brenast,
1boueruiful irl," a-ire ok-u liki astacicotva-

peianuri-, re-hes in arni savis hiin. Oh E on 0
page, inl " Jtck FirEbrac we s-ee two ruillis
with a pailh over his eye, sitihnIg t a table
icg. ie hero boy of the stary, - ROb"-..ap
a cross betwe-a ai buatcher boy and a hack e
stanes sa-ar, and iEs aying te the waiter, "1I
bolttat cfbçandy." Butt we have not the pat
piIrue such a a scally' publications farther, i
conclude wxith 1 nthing u, two puiications whii
directlyt-cI succe-eleltihe dime novel. Ou-i i' I
Hal f Dinme Library," anti tieother,'. The Ni
Bay's Libnary." Their court-ureas eraea a
those f the pulelicarions a[lrendy noted. In thr
wo bava snch dtelutable tales a; (eaichsi niri
conmileted tory) " Deadwomd Diuk,' Yell
J '- Vgiatboe'n Joe," ' 'iTi Dql)-ible D
"I Tite Boy Captain, or the Pirates Duirgtier,'
Froof, tise Denon,"'lThe Ocean lloodhoerund
Wylde, the Boy Scont," and other such unmi
trash.I "Tie New York Boy's Library lis
thing. more develish in the conception
"romances." Here we bave "lHarkaway a
Italians, or the Brigand's Doom,"iuwhich
and robbing are the stirring incidents, and s
English ladies and gentlemen are made tota
ery slang. Thon we haveI" Duval and the M
"iThe Demon ofthe Deep," " The Wild J
"The Pirates of America," and o! this k
ia literature," about 120 numbers have alrea
issued.

No woNDER TIAT oUR UT-Or-TowN siFwoDE

writa te the New Englaud Nows Company h
ng, "f For God'e sake, send uis no more of a

Irae. Two boys have already run awauyfron i
in conseguece ofreding il." la therec nonre
this state of tiE as? Mua this stream ofp
stil flow on and gather volume, so thatu
children shall drink of it? We make sev
against robber, assault, arson, pois- n; but
the mera lesa oil wealth compared with th
morality in ur children? Ail nations dat
decay from the time wien immorality p
their social elestents. The evilweare con
attacks society at Its foundations. We woul
punish a man whov ould attempt

To PoSON THa moDIEs oFUr euIcLDE
but loue votnefouI> allow these publis

poisontbe minds of our children, but paY
well for it. The liberty of the preos isa
thing, and sbould not be lightly interfered
but tbis is not liberty-this bad literatur
license. It Isthe absolute perverinn of thE
te immoral puiposes, and if eux legislatos
reach the evil and put a stop t the spreau
plague among our children, then, in
civilization a failure, and theT ruin af su
inevitable.

VEWs o A CATBOLIC EDUcTIoNAL JOUsr

Ar. crgan of the edieationat Interest of
lic youtb, the Notre Datne Schdolaslnc Lasi
been prompt in denouncing bad books and
papers. In a late number L publihes the 
ing articles, taking for his text Professer S
article which we reproduced some weeks agi

The evil of which the Profes'or writesh
gone witrout condemnation before this.
every Catholic pastor in the land bas rai
voice agast thE immoral papers-and those
thougb not directly immoral, exert a demor
influence on young people-printed for y
resders and sent out by thouRsands from Ne
and othex cities. The Catholie pess lhas ti
again denounced the publication Of this1
literatrie, anti lu our coilus vo lava a
occasions waruedi our restera against giv1
aenugemeut fa the cirulation of such vi
fn no Catholic college <s it mllswced to be r-e
deubt tira yonngsters waheo depiased appe
depraved cf suai soLfiai reading have fieo
hseads cf aur Cathflic callegea tee strict an
ln which the>' couic! see sa harur, and ce
young men ahbroad sud aL uon.Catboltic insE
arc alloedet s muaihlibert>'; therefore w
Prof; Sumnmer's article, sand ih bextracits
frem the non-Catholio puess, saitl ditsabuise
flb!s Ides. Il las a wel-kuown fact that s
Lhe studtiainl sema, If nef ail, ai our Catih
loges ais nan-Cathsolics; t ome cf these la'
wacfl care faken cf tiroir readinig aitih
mnu> et themi-as well as-mss>' who ara Ca
-. sad not, sud thea restrIctions placet Upc
aI collage have threrefore seemedt tem o
sevexe. The>' sall, vo lape, nov endorms
these restrlcioens were placet nipon them, e
la but one cf Lb. msas>' advantages pes
asudenits boarding ait collage, avway fiera he
Lise dissipatin of city-hife, anti enier- trei
cane cf prefesctsswhoewhle alelo ete r
resotablo liberty' anti pastimo yEen 4er
cf wahat wouldi prove injuriaus, vo beertr
louai copies of the vite,.trasi>' ifind e
muai conenedinia tire -public pieuss !
through the mails, but they' are not sI
resaih te students, s. deprlvafton tfor -vil

will themelveSafoet-,thankf l entii t

years. Holere isaLwat s.correspondent af-I
York Sun has ftosy lnregard Le E adnio
meet with the , approva- - LIe ala,-ediLel
paper or the' would notbe publisied : -

- " While strikng atmay-f the aviliek
are ve net forgottlngai eil tiaIla makrie
bonds sd Lysetp' Il euaa
gîetIcailes 7 ,Trasi>' ltiiueln Immensel
fIes csitiue entider respectablie tilesand-wl

ie is:-ssue p
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i tlvating
ttvating frontispleces, to be read by young people
withavidty. The storiesofadventurcrs whoin ail-
ably become ieroes or hoered gentlemen, after
passing throush all manner Ot excitingexperiences,
are not according ta real life. Cannot the publis;h-
ers of such matter be praperly charged with being
techmer of seventy-five per cent of the bauk robber
de.auI1ters, and couinterfuiters ?" I have five sons. and I freely admit that I am
1n deep anxiety and alartu. Althouaih their wsel-
fire is carefullystudied at home, and nothing lEft
undone te make home happy and attractive, Li0
I find my surveillance is not sufficient ta debar
this great evil. Wu bost of the freedom of the
press. bet let everything that otrtend or tendes to the
destruc ion et youth that are the hope of the nation
he oblite rated "

The New York Times, commenting upon I the
newspapers, magazines, and novels teemimîg with cor-
rupt and sensational stories for juvenile reader,"
says :

" The boys of New York are furnlahed every week
with as vile and degradlingt a supply of' flash' ud
corrupting literature ns unscrupulous men eau buy
and publish. or greedy newa.venders spread broad-
cst throughout the city. There are publisbed ln
the city of New York every week not less than the
ne wspapers whole titles denocte that they are Intend-
ed exclusively for boys and young men, and as many
nontilymagzines, all filled witb such matter as no
[boy, nor no young man can read without filling
bis mind with preposterous bosh; trah fstalto the
storing up of anything useful or true ; stories in
which the outcast, the desperado, and the criminal
ai vays figure in glowing colors, and the decent per-
son is overthrown and thoroughty vanquished. . .

It la a sale proposition that not one of these
newspapers Es fit te go into the hands of any boy or
yorin man in tbis city. And itl is not to e aesup-
p srd that they would mruke the enormus sales by
vhich they now grow fat were the parents of these
building boys aware of the character of the reading
that employs their sons' leisure hours. 'These
papr rs circulate largely anong schoolboys and boys
ermoloyed En workshops and factories. Where three
bnys are seen ridiing in a street-car, two of them are
pnringa over this abominable trash. At the lime of
tIe day when working-peopleare going to or return-
aaotflc o th2 ir tonuî k thtî<l dewa ks areeti fal Rosthe

'3

liz trl m eirw rV)K t sI a% ,u li 1ilmanotherh ontov sretluPrkRw
, aci Bradiva , Clhata dntucwt Tirdavenuete n Pares While the cities of the United States were sural
dinek- Brfd tiswast ida stixr igld avenuesantret and the manufactures were in thiru infancy and the

preentEy if thme o!tse, pîcipx e blets, nues- ands are immigrants were chiefly of the farineranid labourer
driver- instred ofr tainis penioslites, atne-sa sPare classes, littla was thougit or beard of commeunism
waa laigtst ve with iksudrneci ature A Turin that coentry, and nost persanssupposed that it
ience to t i gcnever could take root li the soil o se free and sa I i- eporter bought three of these newspapers aaàdown- great a Republic ; hut within adfew yearangreatnuie iei111 towin nots-stand yesterday. 'rue>' ve t îtceocfgrtaRpuîo;btstie aas'sssgnn
[itih' ei t principal ons, anl iser can be bgit oil change has talken place. Severai of the citis are

ti ' imay sural news-dealer in new York. Every one of .eogrown ; in sevural branches Of numausifacturing
w Y k them Iras the word ' boy' ini ttarting letters in its industry the power of production las becoma to

par e ' neading to attract the attention of its young cue- great for tie wants of the countey; tens of thous-
Sfirmer .edin ,t, n t nc antds Of mo find themselvea ithout employment
ier su ta'nTie warnings of Prof. Sumner aro therefore and their familles without breadl; the wealth bas

owasonaewortby attentive reading because they are true, and accumulated in the hands of a few, and o these the
-gers," becauîse they show that non-Cat-îlicase arwaken- greater nuenberara accusedO af having asmassed their

vening to the factthat th morala of the youth are colossal fortunes by dishronest means, and especially
'I a Net irag ta tisa mottte atbtin;mand1a ef the yousiîraarbeing corruptetd by the ilaiy New York periodicals by defrauding the public; and from Germany basa
itigated are decried sîvaried bundreds of infidels, aud lrom France and
, if any- Ie Cincinnati Commercial says: " It is net too aher countrIes huandred s of thone who have earned

of it muach ta say thait almsost every specis of crime and notoriety as the aposties or disciples of ultra-revo-
mnd the reck,ssness, under a canopy of the most gorgeonus lutionary doctrines. it woid b folly toa underrate
murdr lying that bunian Ingenuity is capable of, l made the effect which these doctrines, if propagated ex-
;upposedfamiliar t the boy's iuengination inl the popular tensively, may have upon the absolutely irrelgious
lk Bow- story papers, circulated by the thousand every uasses ewh nov compose the greater part of the
taiden " week ;" and that every once in a wIle vareaid la population Of the UnitId States. A Frenclhman
lbber," the daily pres eof young boys, crazedE by reading named Magy, w bo boast that e commanded the fir-

bind of "Jack Harkaway"' and stornes of the sae stamp, Ing party of cormunistsW who murdered the Arch-
dy been giving themselves up t crime. The litruature leads bishop o! Pans,addressinmting o! Communists

to robbary, murder and suicide, and if its publica- bid lately In New York sali:-
ALES tien is contined or ex tended will educate s nation IThe gCommune va i tisig ai flhac orkens,

cee a-dsiuentf Iineafelig.enalavoti b>'tisa existingsaciai orae-sizaion,againu
oie, say- .testitute a i aIl moral feeling. those aWho arrogate t athemselveus the right te con-
hat boy's "nTHE -ATCcAN LBRaa.- sume, without labourlng, the production of therhas tora IVa would any tbat the Cathole boy whose father workers, who receivo for thir toil ocly poverty.
ody for .takes paias t intelligently select stories for hiEm "Tus thought al iwho fought under the flag of
ail aur wililforsake all trash, and find pleasure le reading the Comuane. 'Com unaisn," municipal libLrty,'
alre uaw Wiseman's<"lFabiolg," Newman's "Callista," and and the lika are hioilow worda wiich answer te no-
ere las'sctres of such worka to be had from Ctholic pub- thing serious, and serve but to misilad the people,

alait o lisbers. in this connection we again ask the en- and make them losB sight of th true and only Ualm
a their fnuragement of the Catboli public for the Mesrs. of social rovolution. We i tcould not too vehem-
e their Hickey & Co, in the publicafion of the htican onty bold up toae wio use thsne Vords ta populareradedSeries of cheap works, designed ta gise Catholie distrust.
ciderina youth good reading at cbeap rates. IFabiola" I " In point Of fact, what mattersbwhether onet real>y once read will never be forgotten, and we have hand or another wields thjeb las tiat faits upon Our

known boys Who took as mach pleasure in reading bicks-whether the Chain which binds us to the
N, IL a second and third time as they did at first. It pillory of misery is siveed or gilt? la ot the ra-
iera ta is a book that is as instructive as s aentertaining, su talways the same?
y them and tliere are many warka of a simîlar nature IlW fat the people want is the righta of life ; not

sacred Where, for instance, cn there be found, in any the ridiculous privilege of narning theîr gaoiers.
with ; work or fiction, such marvels as aresa intrestingly Let it bu thoroughly understood ; the right t live

e-it la chronicled ini "The Martyrs of ties Coliseumn eand la not to be granted as a favoeur, it la only really
e press "i The Victims of the Mamertinec"-books but corn- possessd whtre it as been obtained by conquest.
cannot paratively little known, and which should be fami- "It a for these reasons that the Commune of

I of this liar to everyonc? IL Is higb Lime that n revolutian Paris sans not a local maLtter, but in the ighest
eed, il in popular literature was inaugurated, and Messrs. sense a question affecting all humanity. ln afiirm-
ciety is Hickey & Co., have dons a good work In the publi- Eng its rights the populace of Paris aflirmed the

cation of the Vatican Series, wiich wa heartily rights of every beingvWho suffers. Itlwsoverthrown
commend to the patronagVf all our readers. but the Communist idea s strouger than ever, he-

N_ _ _ _cause misery is more intense than ever.
NAL. nEUE KAFFIR WAR. "a The workingmen o! Pittsburg proved recently
Cathe- -_ethat the people everywhere stand on the platform

always DESCRIP?0N OF THE FIGHTING UY AN YE ofthe right te live, and that the idea of the great
es WITNESS. scial revolution ad been implanted on American

follow- soli.
mner'IlAbout 1,000 alas with Betman reli's Now let the people do their duty.

E : n I l ouillr, la state f starvation, surrendored Citizens, the frightfu crisis through whIch we
has not au Lcoi nso Decerner, anti oucr bumne Govern- are passing shows in the clearest fashion fiat oly
Nearly ont se g•ig hem rations eve'ry day instea of revolution can give ta the producer that which
ed is ment are ig vg thea. Tis apimion an sl that belongs te him of right.
whib shooting e wpre are custantyi sendîng supplies e They bave thir labourt fortheir pains Who seek
raizingt Lesever eop men un te hash. Oif course I hase te prove that economic crises spring from the shut-

outhfultotheg gdmnatheheideOfcofuthe1Keavasting down of this or that man'siorks, the suspen-
iw Yorki net been engaget Ou the aller site cfthet ei sauonof bakuia, the too keencompetition ofmachinery
me and we bave eneagi te do boxe fer fie nertirreo with workiogmen. Bosh 1 Ail boat
form of months ait the very least. A poor fb ta of Ne. 6 "For our part we bolt that so long as the sua
sa mnu>- Lop viso vas vaoundeti in lie akirmîi sith tire

g many troop wh Uasa ou dhines and water runs, while the earth ylelds har-
ng any enemy in Udesa Irorest, died from hisvo kdst vest, and the seas are net dried up, there should ba
le trash. Idutywa a month ago. Three F.A.M.P.were killed upon the earth no be ig in want. Te hideous
ad. No in the colony, two at Draiboscb, and one on the misery beneath wich groan and write the masses
tite was Impetu road. On the 15th January a columnu Es crime against huimanity te b laid Le the
aght the started from here,100of the 24tb,100 FA.M.P and account of the a directing classes' that are interested
a point 25 Naval Brigade unter Colnel Glyn, ta join lu starving and brutifying the people the more
n whici Major Hopton's column of 100 of 8ta 88th, and 50 F succesasflly te rab Lt.
itutions A.M.P. Colonel Glyn's column got about 12 mlles 'In that day when the people knowing that the
re hope halted, pitched camp, and were beginning t get earth belongs to-alle shall absolutely reclaim ifs
we rgive dinner ready an express came in froin Major Hop-- righte, la that day citizens, the actuai existing (fab-

them of ton te the effect that the enemy, from 3,000 to 4000 ric of) society, begetter of crime and of misery,
many of trong, were advancing upon bis column. Tenta shall bave had Lts day.
ol col- were struck et once, and Colonel Glyn advanced to " But the people mut be on the alert; If they
Vead a Quintan Range just where Hollands' Store at the are not there will ba a perpetual crisis and never-
ome.but Colocca, stood. A warm engagemeut ensued, and endini miser."
atholica things were managed s well that the enemy were - Alil thie Ia s declaration that the people will noton them nearly surrountded and driven lu confusion before oldhnd ejoy.all ther rights

ratier vitorins columns The enemy lost between 400 bntio prper s eqalloy dvdedjB all dthlre forcedn ahrvcoluafil eprp'Poq"'dvtt nialaetre
and why -and 500 killed; our loss was four wounded of the to labour slike lu ilnesa; sud ability' inaus>'
and this -88th Connaught Rangers and one Flngoekilled ,and self-dental are deprived of the -rewards now
sssed -b>' The 88th arenearly al young fellows about 1 eand attainable.-S. Johnr's Freeman.
e sedan- they - behav(,d splendidly,, charging into the bush
watchni -:and driving the Kaffatr out.
m aeven - ".My duty took me to the scene of theObattle next DEacRunnTm.-Hereals anothor group of Washing-
'e tbem morning, and It was a sickening. sight t sea the ton ladies, as described,by: ariousexpert observers,
e oceoa. -hundreds of tesd lylig about luhea es oftn ex. 'Miss Etarts Las- SatinfV1etblonlebt e bair very daIr
now ;0 fietéen wherea rocket or sheliade-.do its work.: complexion, .sd enough of tqh E-svarts nase to
ntrance We had to burn the brush and gras toprevent fover -gIe characte r bor'ffce" Moreovdr 'he 0moves
owed te ;'w sas ordeily' to Câptala G., nd rtunedhere withwaEillIsg.grace andlooks and-walkshe.gentle-
ch he' lwtth hlm. 'On the -20th1 January I éient ta Kom- r4efd-unitalkibl 'ladyofhtbreath o-f'pesde
mature gh ou escort duty ¡ we returped on th23 You- upen her lips,thb slane of an-undisturbed quiet la
ha Nv cant immagine wat a treat It was teoget aciv4, her starry eyes." Miss Sherman wlio Is te marry
ramra l edM lt Fagt's 'Hotél. Icöftèù tbhilk ofyöuhail Don Camera, h a fres ~bil&fgt~se, deep blue
rc Lait aitIng'rounnd. your peaceful table :enjoying -Inea4 eyes, andû< grlàrfattïre. LSI'e ls 1a àûtDu la52.

.but I enjy my ratins, nmeat, blcùit, and . melsI .Mrs.Katehase Sprague ls If possible,more beauti-

b. ta>'fipanntkiu cfacofe, neary'nt t wll4 '11tba whi ln"I e fliuàh df : eaéàrlY gilhooad.
T-hisivar-is gétting.tedioa, hutie .am surert wlli iSbalas Wintg, nd, s inlmortally-ydungàà.

te on q. LIe, 22d Jparo ted 'he tabbladepct. LtE t#etîAdama .fIrtqwIfé te bave.

t cap adanegiigeer nw ueadbilbdéthirt beteM ààtReyîs Leptty
?'th cap- b1ýdaweniagemeniwvlhîsflkInlOd'ýthitt-fiVê¶6 thàipita!v_ýiv (Z--4: i< çjsi-

7 îc. -a 'Li-- <:7 - -itVj4~ila: ty:. -

Gaikas and Galakas; the former bave been
driven across the Kei by the troops working
the e. On the 7th February thev attabked our
camp on the Quintana Hill. known at One Trea
Hill; the attack uas made at 6.30 a.m. We
opened fire at 200 yards range with rifles and
caxibines, literally making lunes through the
arlvancing hordes of Pavnges. They fired fast
but without aira and mriost cf their bullets
passed over our hvad. flowever, our 9-poinder
gu and the Naval Brigade 2-pounder rocket
played dreadial havoc among th-n, and in half an
hiur's lime we bad driven. th«m back, and were in
hot pursuit, kiiling au every side. We counted
over 53 bodies close to the camp ; altogethern at-
least 350 Gaikas and Galekas inuat have fallen
that morning. The F. A. and M. P. and Caring-
ton'e Lighlt Borse followed thema about five miles,
bu t they would not stand except in two cases, In
onue of which eight of C. L. I. came up with a
number of Galokas, who fuglbt like demons.
Captain Robertson's column, 200 strong, came up
during the enemy's retreat, and fired most
effectually some fine case aliet and ahrapnell shell.
We hear, on bigh authority, that both Sandili and
Krel wîer watching the fight. Tue Gaikaa have
been driven out of the Colony, and strong detach-
ments of Infantry, with Pulleia's Rangers and
Carrringtoaa' Light orse, arc watclhing the Kei
driftp, and 50 of No. 7 P. A. If. P. are at Tsomo
with 1,000 Fingoes at different points. We
shall not be able to call this war finished till
May or Jitne at the earliest, as the Kafirs have
plenty of food left. Trade iu the colony will bu
very dniI for another year or two.

"'This Iveka i a great depot now; there are over
50 bullock waggons on the outspaun, also about
200 each of the 24t1b and 88th regirnents, 150 F.AM.
P., 50 FA M.P. Artillery, with threeaguns, 30 Naval
Brigade, and 50 Carringtoni's Light Horse; so we
havea large camp, and a very pretty camp it is, as
our tents are pitched on three hilEs round Baruett's
louse, in rear of which a large fort has been buit, as
it is aid Ihe general intentis tr makc this a perma-
lient military pot and the headiquarters of the
Trauskeinn army of occupation."

COMMUNISItm


